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OBJECTIVE 
The purpose of this study is (1) to analyze the quality of cotton 
produced in Okla ho· a in order to discover if Oklahoma. f armers can improve 
their economic position relative to cotu:>n production and marketing; {2} 
the evaluation and threat of synthetics and substitutes . 
vi 
PROCEDORE 
F.aeh year since 1929 the United States Department of Agriculture has 
gathered. and published material covering many phases of cotton prod'uction 
and marketing. The data used in this stu y were obtained by compiling, 
summarizing and analyzii.~ infornation published annually. In addition to 
this general information data ere available from related studies of cotton 
production, harvesting, ginning and marketing problems by the Department of 
Agricultural Economics of the Oklahoma Aericultural and Mechanical College ._ 
V .._.._ 
viii 
The vi1riter 11ds:b..es to G:;;,:;,;,ress his sincere ~xr,p:recin.tion to Mr.. J. 11,. 
Crunpbell" A.ssiataut Prof'essor of Agi:icult,u.:ral tconomics, Oldc<'zi11oma A and .Ji 
College, Stillvrater, O}dah0,:Jaj Dr. 1 .... L .. !,arson, Professor of Agrim1lt11ral 
Eoonrn:ui cs, Ol.:la11°~ i'.:S. li a:nt:l M. Collo ge, Stillwater, Oklal1r:;1na, and tho on tire 
Agric,il tui·al Economics Departaent for the courtE<Ou.s assist.an.co gbren th1'c,11.ui1-
out his stu.dies, a.t11i especially in preparation of th.is thesis. 
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Chapter I 
IN'iRODUGTION 
Cotton was the most kportant crop in Oklahoma fro ·· 1924 to 1930, when 
farm value of cotton and cottonsee avora 6 ed approxl.n;ately 42.5 per cent of 
the total farm value of all leading crops prod ced in the state. The cash 
receipts for cotton have shifted from 51. 95 por cent in 192b to 11.85 per cent 
in 194 , and t present, cotton ranks fifth as to total cash receipts . 1 ' st 
or this .shift has been vcr grad, al since 1930. While the amount of cotton 
is somewnat less the production of other crops have greatly increased so 
that t •,e percentage figures tend to indicate a greater relative decrease 
than has actually occurred. 
In normal titn. s farmers produce cotton primarily because tl-iey can secure 
a eater return in the use of available resources, land, labor, management, 
and capital, than from other Im.own alternatives. 
One of the important problCJr~ that the OY.lahoma cotton farmer faces 
is determining tho quality of cotton he 3houla. protluce. Economic and physical 
conditions in the different sections o! the state apparently would have some 
influence upon the kind of cotton t hat the individual farmer micnt produce. 
Supply ahd demand for each class would influence its value. The relative 
profitableness of produc:ing the different ades and staples of cotton depends 
upon the relationship between t .1c cost of producing and t rie price of each 
kind of cotton produced. It may be t >iat in different sections, are.as or 
1united States Department of Agriculture - Bureau of Agrieuttural 
Economics. ~ Receipts ~ Farming 1924-1944, January 1946. PP• ll7-ll8. 
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farms different qualities of cotton will be prcduced most profitably because 
of physical or economic factors such as different qnalities of cotton on 
fertile bot tom land in F.astern Oklahoma compared to hill land in that area 
or deep sandy soil in rwestern OklEhoma., or in arias where cotton acreages 
-------
are small and labor plentiful co pared to sect1.ons here the eotton creage 
g;ra.m per family i.s large an,.;. harvestint.: labor carce. , 
A survey made by the United Statoa Department of Agricult re in 1928 
shows t at the pr lees received by far ers in local marl<:'ets in Oklahoma varied 
con :iderably an.l that is some instances hi .,her prices were received by farmers 
for shorter staple, than for lon0 er staples and for poorer than for better 
grades of cotton. 2 Considerable :improvement has occurred in the cotton mar-
keting syste . since 1928, especially rega.rdin pricea paid;ovor lf of the 
cotton in Oklaho~ is nm, sold on the basis of grade and staples. 
If' farmers were better informed on cotton classification and market 
inform tion, they could likely come nearer producing cotton .that would 
conform more nearly with the market dernand .. 
Synthetic fibers an pa.per have been very noticeable in displacing large 
quantities of cotton in certain uses during the period of 1935 to 1939. 
ether cotton can continue to compete on a price basis with these substitutes 
will depend upon a number of items. The extent to whieh reductions can be 
made in production, g:in.ning, ,iarketing, and proces irlg costs without advcr ely 
affectint:-; incomes of cotton grooers :may riavc a decided influence on the .1\.ture 
possibilities of cotton's remaining pro inont as a fiber crop both here and 
abroad. 
2 L. D. Ff ell, Fa.rm Pric s of Cotton Related to Quality. Oklahoma Crops, 
1928- 1929; United States Department of Agriculture, April 1931, pp. 22~3. 
It 1s apparent that in t1 e future American cotton is likely to face 
stronger c~ petition in the domestic rarket. It is aL:>o quite clear that 
t he extent to whic·~ cot"t.on is able to retain its position or to develop now 
or expanded mar ets will depend on technological factors of suitability ror 
specific uses and the price of cotton in relation to co;:ipeting fibers . 
I 
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Chapt r II 
UALITY OF OKI.AHO COTTON 
The quality of cotton is deter=n.nad by gado, st,aple, and character. 
t Grade is dependent upon the color of the lint, the kind an quantity of 
foreign material included; and, the ttprcpa.ration11 or the degr, · of sr.:wot. 
4 
ness with l'lhich the lint has b. n gir.n ¥Staple length is expressed in inches 
or fractions of an inch, and is the rather aceurately estimated length of a 
representative portion of the fiber from a sample of cotton. ~Character is an 
inclusive term used to describe those ele ents of quality not bodied in 
grade and staple- length desigpations or descriptions, such as body, uniformity, 
strength, and fineness o.f tho fibers. l The definition of these tems is 
necessar.r in order to grasp th significance of the quality of Oklaho cot.ton. 
( ddJ.ing and Strict Low Middling on an average constitute about 75 per cent 
of Oklahoma. cotton (Table J . ) 
From 1938 to 1933 moro than one-half of t e cotton ginned in Oklahoma. 
as of the higher gr-acies, that is, Extra ,hite and Whit in color and 
lliddling or above in grade. 2 
Cotton ginned :n Okla..~aaa. fron the crops o! 193J-J6 av raged consid rably 
low r in grade than that graM:1 in t he United States as a hole {.La J.e 3) . 
lA. H. Garside, "Cotton Goes ~ ::arket" , P • 5}.. 
2F. • Ball.an r and C. C. • 'i,orther, _c"'--n...,..,.~ _ __,._ 
Staple Length ~ Cotton Produe d !!:. Oklahc,ma. 
ment St.a.tion, Bulletin No. 212, October, 1933. 
For 1933 to 1935 on1y 21 per cent of all cotton ginned in Oklahoma as 
Extra White in color and lliddling or above in grade, whereas almost 62 per cent 
of all cot.tau ginned in tho United States was of this classification. For 
these same years 22 per cent of all cott.on ginned in Oklahoma TTa.S Extra White 
and mute in col.or and below Middling in gr-ade, while the cotton from the 
remaining cotton producing states accounted for only about 15 per eent of the 
cotton roduced. 
It is evident that .much of the cotton produced in Oklahoma. falls in the 
Spotted grades, since 53 per cent of all cotton ginned in the years 1933-1935 
Y.'US of the Spotted grades. About 81 per cent wa belo Middling. or this 
same period an average of 22 per cent of aJ.l United Stat.es upland cotton was 
classed as S otted, of hich 87 per cent was :Middling or better in 
(Table 3) ile 13 per c-ent was classed below Middling. 
-
, The year 19.36 was an unusually · dry year and about 33 per cent r 
_ _____... 
Oklahoiro.• s cotton .13.S E>Ctra ·fhite and Whit in color and ::.H.dd.ling :bove in 
grade. The dry eather that year likely increased the proportion of short 
etapleo~ About 54 per cent of all the cotton produced in the United States 
could go in the category of' , · te and EKtra te {Table J) . 
Cotton gtnned in O • ahom averaged much hi._.her in ade for t: e earl1 
periods o:r the season than .from the later pe.riods. 3 ,eather a ge caused 
by exposure of open cott.on, frost or frozen immature eotton and less care in 
harvesting are generally accepte as factors in en.using lower grades late in 
the season .. 
3United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural conomics, 
"Quality £! Cotton Ginned !!! Oklahoma Croys, 19)3- Jt>n, June., 19.38; pp. 17- 20. 
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Di..f'fcrences in the time of ;1arveoting and in harresting practices are 
no doubt rosponsible for a great part of the differences between gr des of 
cotton inned in the eastern and western sections of Oklahoma. The western 
half of Okla J on an average snaps a larger percentage of th~ m:'op• It 
is generally understood that snapped cotton does not clean in t _e ginning 
process as ,vell as picked cotton. 
The average staple length of cotton ginned in Oklahonia from 1935 to 
1936 inclusive, decreased; but for tho same period there was an increase in 
the staple lengths £or the United States as a whole. Cotton produced in the 
19.34 and 1935 seasons avera d sl ort in staple length. In 1934 the average 
was 29/J2 inch and was the lowest for any year from 1928 up to this time 
(Table 2) . The unusually dry .season; especially during th£ r at.in period, 
permitted farmers to seeure 29.5 per cent of extra w it.e cott.on, but the dry 
w ther 1n. growing season likely was also partly responsible for the big.lier 
propor·tion of short staple. ·1orld weather conditions are not controllable, 
but improv~ent of varieties can be studied and the varieties hich are more 
hardy and better suited to the rarticular locality can be grown. 
In .1936 the grade and staples of Oklahoma were again influenced by a 
dry season.. The average staple length of 1936 in 32nds of an inch was 28. 8 
which is one of the lowest avera s on record. In 1936 Oklaho ~ produced 
82.3 per cent of its cotton with a staple length of 7/8 inch or shorter 
(Table 2), while only J . 9 per cent was l inch or more in staple length. 
For t his sru::ie year 71.3 per cent of the cotton ginned was classed as , hite 
or Extra Whitf} ( Table 3).. The remaining 28 . 7 per cent was Spotted or Tinged. 
There seems to be a relationship bet.wean s ort staple and high ades. 
The quality of the 1937 crop measured fro t ' e standpoint of staple len~h 
alone showed a slight in--provement wer 1936 but the grade was lower .. 
Year 
1928 
1929 
19:30 
1931 
1932 
1933 
19.34 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
TABLE 1 
Percentage of Untenderable Cotton Produced in Oklahoma. 
and the Average Staple Length Ginn 1928-4.5' 
Iverage Staple in Percentage of 
.32nds o:t an inch Untenderabl.e 
.30. 2 24..2 
29.2 37.1 
29.8 18.3 
29. 9 22. 0 
29.8 10.5 
30.5 13.8 
29.,0 32. J 
29. 4 46.8 
2~-4 4o_.a 
28. 8 J6.6 
29.2 J.4 .9 
28.7 15.7 
30. 1 25.7 
30. 2 44.1 
30.2 37. 8 
28. 6 38.J. 
29. 5· 39. 7 
28. 9 62. 2 
7 
Sources: United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics-, 11 Grade, Staple Length and Tenderability of Cotton United States•, 
192 -33, P• 90. - -
United States Department of Agriculture, S tistical Bulletin, ~ 22, 
February, 1937, P • 56. 
8 
From: year to year Oklaho produc s cotton slightl y belo the average 
of the Unite States in grade and st ple. {See Table 2 and J) .. In 1940 the 
average staple length for the crop produc d in 32nds of an inch as .30. 7. 
The unt nderable cotton of this crop made up 25. 9 per cent o:f the tota.1 crop 
&iJ:;m. 4 Since 1940 the quality of cotton in general has not been on a par 
with earlier years. This was in part infiuenc by the labor shorta"'e and 
delayed harvesting of the cotton .. ng the war cotton. gt'OTiers had to 
co ete with in nstry for scarce labor. Industries with a higher ,ra cale 
made it difficult for the .farmer to secure sufficient seasonal labor. Dry ./f 
'Cather and weevil dar:ia e also have caused some dalI'.a.~ to the ades and 
- · - - - -- "' ... _ - ...... _ ... 
stapl 
---
The average staple length of cotton in Old.ahem.a for the years 1928- 1945' 
would be slightly above 29 /32 inch .. aroount of untenderable cotton produced 
will vary from year to year der,mding chiefly on conditions under which it is 
grown, sueh as dry ather before harvesting, variety planted, et weather 
while harvesting and the ethod used in harvesting. 
Although a substantial proportion of 01'.J.ahoma cotton as long been 
exported and probably will continue to be '1ile there are iraportant exports 
of A."ilerican cotton, roduction of the qualities of short staple cotton which 
have been grown during recent seasons puts producers at dis vantage upon 
export ::nark ts because producers co e in direct competition with tho3e in 
India., hero the bulk of the co ercial sha.-t staple cotton of t 1e orld 
t' is grown. ;l 
4 nited States D part.amt of Agriculture ., Af:I'i.c' ltural Ua.rketing Service, 
1 Cotton Quality Statistics United States", Dec ber, 1941, p .. 25. 
Untenderable. Cot t on not deliverable on future contracts .. 
'EKperiment Station, Bulletin Uo. 250, "Quality- Price Relationship of 
Cotton .!!:, Local llarket.s !!:, Oklahoma" . By T. R. Hedges , December, 1941, p . 35'. 
TABLE 2 
PRODUCTION CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY-
YEAR OKLA. u.s. OVER OKLA. u.s. ovm oktK. u.s. OVER OKLA. u.s. OVER OKLA. u.s. OVER 
....,.._. ------ ......_ ----- ._____ --- ~ --.-.. ---.. __....._.. __., 
1928 13. 7 14. 5 .3.6 35.S 41.5 20.0 .33 • .3 22.6 11.6 14. 5 n .o 21.3 3.0 10.4 31. , 
1929 28. 6 20.1 1. 3 44.4 38.1 30. a 18.5 18.9 18. 1 6.o 11. 1 18.6 2.5 11. 2 24.6 
1930 14.8 13.1 10. 4 40.9 38. 8 33.5 34. h 24.9 19. l 8. 4 i2.6 18.1 1. 7 10. 4 18,9 
1931 11. 2 6.1 7.4 45.1 39. 7 41.9 33.5 21. 2 24. , 9.0 15. 4 13.6 1. 2 11.6 12.6 
19.32 a. 2 6.6 3.1 so. o 31. 1 35.5 36.0 2a. 9 2a • .3 4.9 14. 3 11. 4 .s 12 .. s 1s.1 
19.33 5.8 4 • .3 2. 3 31.5 35.6 31.0 47.9 .31.6 21. 3 12.0 15. 8 22.0 2. 8 12. 7 17. 4 
1934 19.1 8. 3 3.0 64. 2 36.9 33. 2 1,.3 21. 8 21.1 1. 3 15.0 19. 3 .1 18.0 16.8 
19)5 19. 2 12. 7 1.L. 49.8 31.1 38.9 24. 4 25.J 25. 2 5.6 16. 2 14.0 1.0 14. 7 14. $ 
1936 29.6 9.5 10. 5 52. 7 25. 9 43. 0 lJ.8 21.6 2.3.6 3. 2 22. 7 13. 4 .1 20. 3 9.5 
1937 21.7 10.1 13. 9 49.6 28. ? 36. S 23.3 27.6 19.6 h.5 19. 4 14. 7 .9 14. 2 15.3 
1938 13. 5 4.4 12.9 39. 9 17. 3 37. 6 .37.0 26. 9 19.1 9.1 25.6 1,. 3 . 4 25. 8 15.0 
1939 11. 7 5. 7 9.6 60. a 21.3 26. 8 23. 2 24.3 23. 7 4.o 28. B 21.3 . 2 19.9 18.6 
1940 2. 2 2. 9 7. 4 15. 7 13.1 27.0 44.9 24.4 24. 7 )1. 4 3.3.9 20.6 5.8 25. 7 20.J 
1941 6.5 4.1 5.8 26. , 11. 7 23.8 38.3 21.7 27. l 23.5 36. 9 23.1 5.1 25.6 20. 2 
1942 10.9 4.7 6.3 25.5 11. 3 26,J 29. 2 18 • .5 22.3 25.8 Ll. l 24.5 8.0 24. 4 18.6 
1943 19.5 4.3 10. 2 35.1 13. 5 25.9 32.h 20. a 19.3 6.6 J,.o 21. 3 .5 26.4 23.3 
1944 8.1 7.8 12. 5 35.5 11. 4 24.0 33.0 23. 4 20.9 12.0 38. 2 24. 9 .9 19. 2 18. J 
1945 14.9 2.6 1.a 4>.9 1.6 16.3 21.a 19.3 11. 2 10.4 42.0 29.3 .3 2a., 29.3 
Staple length or American upland cot.ton produced and in carry-over 1928-45. 
\0 
TABLE .3 
Grades ot American Upland Cotton 1928-1.945 
. . 
WHITE-mDLiim SPOTl'ED, TINGED, S'rAINW 
OR BETTER YIHITE-S.L.JJ, AND L. M. \lHITE-S.o.o. AND G. O. AlID . OTHER GRADF.S 
u.s. u.s. u.s. u.§. 
PRODUCTIO?l CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY- PRODUCTION CARRY- , PRODUCTION CARRY• 
YEAR om. ii. s. OVER ow. u. § . OVER OltLA. U. s. OVER 
• 
OKLA. u. s. OVER 
- - · - -
1928 63. 7 73.1 10.3 16.6 12. 9 16.9 6.1 2.3 2, 3 . 13.6 12. 5 10. 5 
1929 39.3 6$.4 
' 
56.1 44.6 18. , 22. 6 3.5 2.6 6. 3 12.6 12.5 lh. 3 
19.30 56 .6 72.7 55.2 31.6 16.9 20 • .3 .5 1.0 5.l ,. 11.3 9.b 19. 4 
1931 50.1 75. 2 . 62.6 26. l 14.4 19. 4 e.o 3.$ 1.4 15. 2 6. 8 16,6 
1932 62. 5 65.6 73.4 16. 8 1.5.0 13.9 .5 l .J 2.6 19.9 18. l 9.9 
193.3 19. 7 56.1 61 • .3 10. , 10.9 20. 2 1.1 s 2.4 
' 
68. 7 .31 • .5 17. 8 
l93lL 42.1 01. 2 - 62.1 15. 4 6.o 18.4 3.8 .5 1 . 7 )8. 7 lJ. 8 14.8 
1935 22 .8 59.,7 63 .8 27. 4 16.5 20.6 6.9 2-5 .a 42.9 22 • .3 13.1 
1936 33.1 54. 2 51 .• 9 28. J 22 . 2 21.0 9.9 2.1 1 .. 5 28. 7 21. 5 19.6 
1937 21. 8 44. 3 47.6 29.0 28 .3 32.1 7~3 3.5 2.6 41.9 23.9 17. 7 
1938 76.5 5;5.6 42.5 10. 7 21.5 .34. 2 .5 .4 3.a I 12 • .3 22.4 19. 5 
1939 74.8 53 .0 53/ 3 12. 2 29.5 31.a .. J 1.0 1.0 
' 
12. 7 16. 5 lJ.9 
1940 38 .1 56.5 55.3 31 .. a 32.3 34.1 5.5 2.9 1. 3 18.6 8.3 9.J 
1941 14.5 41.6 49,8 41.2 39 . 5 3.3 , 4 18.3 4.9 1.4 26.o 13. 9 1,. 2 
1942 15.3 40.9 36.3 49.1 Ll . 8 38.4 9.6 3.1 4,1 26.0 12.2 20. 9 
1943 .34.2 47 .. l .32. 9 45.4 42.9 Ll ,6 4.0 2,1 5.9 16. 4 7.6 19, J 
1944 10. 8 .33.6 .37.0 51. 4 49 .. 2 41.3 12. 8 5.5 5.4 25. 9 8. 8 16. 2 
1945 4 • .3 30,7 32. 2 47. 8 h6.8 40.1 25. 7 9. 2 9 .• 2 32, 2 ll. l 16.5 
b 
11 
of -cotton by in.di vidual bales atrlct.ly on a qµallty basis vmuld go a long 
way in :ma.kins pro&1ctio:n pr-aetices .economieal,. Th.is procedure has improved 
It ( 
}t,ell !Jt."T..rn:•.:il. :tfot,ol"G thnt t!'1ey will no J.oncer he pe1":aittod ";;o produc<?. Chi.,.'V'rOlet 
'11 
}earo, as t.o say that 02::ltihor:~ rmwt produ<te cotJ~on with &.~ :tneh 01:• h-.."rt,tel' 
\, 
staple :.111;1 cla.ssified a$ rnxttc in co1or., It, a:7ptcars that, a policy of: paying 
it ::,1ore 
Loss th~1 one pt~r cent of' the ()klahorr:;1 cotton crops has been classified 
as 1-1/1.6 inch 
t1lt':n-out lilr'.d yield per aere by attempting to produce the. longer staples .. 
12 
interested parties t,o tl'.11~ tact ·that cotton shou.ld bs sold accnrdingly to the 
qu.aliiled classi£iers. 
prccessinc; rdthcm.t 
use of 
fore, 
to v'a:rioties best suited ·to specified localities :mi.Jht i::nprovE:, oo.nditlcns in 
some loca.1:lties •• 
intert,srt 
13 
Cha.pt.er III 
exports and srrmll output b..aste:nded to br:lng the carry-over of cott,on down 
higher gent:lra.1 price level and ·the iqproved cotton price poaition .. 
T't1e price farmers receivn tor t.b.oi:r. cotton is determined by t~1e supply 
Prices Ylill vary wit,1 the d:tffercncez in quality of cotton as indicated b;v 
color of fiber, forei,&1 :rrateri:.ll and preparat,ion in gifu'1i:ng. Grade is 
method of k::arvesting, tir:ie of' harves:!:,in.s, condition of cotton at ginning 
lint by pickers and cards va...r:1.es on average fro-11: 6.12 per cent for 
Strick f'JOotI i1iddling t,o 15 .. 16 pe:r- cont i'or Gool:. orJ.inar;r.l {Table 6) In 
addition, L1anufa.cturing costs, ot?ir::r than raw mat$rial and carding costs, tend 
-·----
lBureau of Ag-ricultural Bco-nor;,ics, United St,atos Department c;f A~iculture. 
triscellaneou.B Bulletin 310, The Classification of Cott.on, P. 1$' .• 
- -------
to be reduced and the qnality of the finished product.s teriil.s to be improved 
the use 
The color of the lint is important in determining the value of .a bale o:r 
eat.ton.. High grade cotton is white. Cotton is v;hiter at ttie beginning of the 
picking season than la tm- on.. l11nged or yellcrit s uiined cotton is usually the 
result o:f f.rost. Spotted cotton may bo the result of inseet~ damage. Cotton 
left the field a long tim.e develops a blue color. It is also dull in 
appearance.. Cott.on lint will also ta.ke on soil stabs. 
Dir-ferences in quality or in spitming utility as indicated by [trade are 
:renected in prices q;uoted in the central markets. During the four crop years 
1943-liti to 1946-47, prices qu.o't.t~ in the ten desig1wted market.s for ot.hsr 
gt>adoo of 15/16 inch eott,on, when e::.cpressed as pc.rcentagos of the price of 
and oy changes in the general level of prices,., It is probable t.hat one-half 
or more of the change of one grade' in relation to Middling is caused by or 
JT11e staple length of cotton moa:ns tho nor:.:i1al .1engtI1 hy 1::ieasurez."1ent of 
a typical portion of it,:s fibers a.nd is influenced largely by variety and by 
i.s ii"liportant in connection with the strength and i' iner.ess of the ;yarns th-at 
15 
can be pro-... uced and with t he cost of manufacturing. The longer stapled 
cott ons generally are cons:L:iered to be necessary for spinning fine yarns and 
yarns raving high strength require nts; ovevar, t l ey can also be uood in 
making medium and coarse yarns. Short staples a' e used ma.inly 1n manufacturing 
the coarse yarns . As a rule, yarns of a given sp cification can b made from 
cotton having a considerable range in lengtn of staple, but the use of the 
longer stapl es in r f ere nee to the sh or tor staples , tends to reduce the other 
costs of :manufacturing an to increase the cost of raw cotton ... 
Cotton prices tend to vary directly with the length of staple. During 
the four years 191'3-44 to 1946-47., prices quoted for cotton in the ten 
designated markets for the various staple lengths of Middling grade when 
expressed as percentages of the price of Middling 15/16 inch varied, on the 
average, from 89. 74 per cent for iddling l3/16 inch to 112. 51 per cent for 
iddling l 1/8 inch stapl e . # Staple premiums and dis"Counts in farmers' local 
markets generally a.re much leas tban t l ose quoted in the central markets . 
Pre iums and discounts for tie ten designated markets ar sh<1m1 in Figure 2. 
Price differences on the sis of staple lengt;h change considerably over 
:relatively s hort perioos . The variations are .accounted for y changes in the 
relative supp1y-and-de and situation for cotton of the various stapl es and 
al so by changes in the general pr·ce levels. Probably the most important 
item in caus:L"lg change in the relative ,price of one staple length of cotton 
as compared to 15/ 16 :inch cotton is the change in tho proportion of the total 
suppl y that is md up by the particular staple length., This is -especially 
true for the longer staples . As prices for cot t on of one quality increase in 
rel.a.tion to prices for other qualities, consumption of the relatively cheaper 
cotton or poorer quality cotton tends to increase in relation to the total 
consumed. Such shifts in consumption tond to bring about a r eadjustment in 
16 
the co~"arat:1.ve prices of the various qm:i.liti.tes on the basis of t11eir differ-
e,1e0s L"l spin:rd.ng ut,ility. 
Prices to growers vary con;:;i~lerably fron 0'.1.e local ;mar;.ret 'ttl an,:rth0r, 
of the 
eleven local rnarket3 in '£1orth Carolina, -irhich it.. a consun:Lin;.; c1c.mter for cotton .. 
the 'basis o;:, central-market pre:m..i.u.ms .and discounts for er.a.de and staple 
length, a.bout 1 .. 4 ,.:!entD of this tlif:'.'ercneo in avorage pricG,;; can be attributed 
to differences in. wade and Gt.lplG length, !1avJJ1g abou.t 1.2 emits to be 
acern.mt,z,,:.L for by differenceo in tr.ancportation costs an;.:l other minor fac.tors. 
cated 
eorx,ospon<lingly hlghm~ pr,ices tLc:n these uho sold in loca.l .markets i,:here the 
tiver~;ge quality or cotton \m:a :r·cJti tively ldl>l., 
In farm,s;rs' local markets 111l1E,r0 thCl''(~, is no cotton-classi..ficat,~or1 service 
.availablo to cro.Yor~:, averago price.J tor the 1'l:Ltho.r grades a:nJ ti":e longer 
d:i.•1.wo,mts on t}1e variou.s grades and staple le:ntrths more closely 
follow thost:; :i..n tho cent,ral markets. 
17 
be accounted for 1£,.rgely by d:li f er<imces between the olassifica:tion on the 
of local buyers,. 
f>ossibly the largent portion oi the irrr,gular ve.riation in prices to 
local buyers, 
on the basis of v:ri1lch the cotton ls $old., In a co,rpa:rison of the classification 
in st:.aple lsngVb of 1/16 of an inch for 4h por cont and 1/8 or an :tm-:h or 11ore 
factors: 
2.. Dii"ferance£; in pl1y1,ical corn:lJ:t:1.on of sa":l.ple at the time it >ms 
classed • 
.3. Differences in conditions undev which the sample was classed. 
4. Di!f~renees in the. co.mpetency of the classers and familiarity with 
official cta:n,ia.rds.._ 
$. Inherent diff.e.rcncos 
exact seienee .. 
In this co.mparison, local buyers averaged 0., 09 cents per pound higher than 
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Prices vary with the q ality- of cotton as reflected in its usefulness 
in the manufact'.lre of yarns and fabrics a"ld in the quality of the finished 
prcrl cts. Changes in the reL.1tive supply...and-deman situation for cottons 
of the various grades and .,taple leneths rerult in considerable changes in 
re · tive prices over comparativezy sho?"t periods . Jbrever,. over periods 
of time long enoug11 for adju.,trne.nts to be nade in consumption and in pro-
duction on the lns is of c>i.o.ni;es in relntive prices, the differences in prices 
tend to :reflect dif for enc es in coots of manufacturing., other t an r · materials, 
and differences i.'1. r:lJ e of the f nis:ied pro-.luct attribatable to differences 
in quality of tho cotton uGed. 
Cotton of th~ higher qualit. · e0 in usually rorth more for spinnL'1:;; pur-
pos ,.., than cot ton of the l ower q alitios . rariat ions in prices on the basis 
of grade an staple le1gths are not o great in .farmers ' local mrkets a s in 
central and ill :narkct.,, which means t t the local markets are not accurately 
reflecti.rlg the differences in spin-iing ,r.iality. 'fhis situation encourages 
t11e production of the lower grades and shorter staples and may ir jure the 
compotitive position of Amcric~n cotton in foreign markets. 
Prices to grO\vors vr1ry considerably from market to market l.ai<gely for 
tTro reasons: 
l . Average prices tend to v--ry uirectly w 1th average quality of tne 
cotton. 
2 . Average ,prices t erd to vary inversely i t h transportation cost s t o 
the centers of consum?tion. 
It has been determined that farme -s w •• o sell cotton in l ocal markets where 
the averaee quality, s indi,cated by crade and staple length, is relatively 
high ('\"enerally receive r1ich ,r prices than those farmers who sell in local 
markets where the average quality is relatively lovr. 
In farr,mrs 1 local markets where public cotton-classification serrl~ 
21 
is availablo and d:tr~counts on the 'ii"arious era.des 
and st,aple ltJngt:,hs tend to mor,e closelJ follOTI' thos-e quoted in 'the C0i"ltral 
to reduce the practices 
of cotton in co.rrmmni'tics of 
d.i.ffcre.!1ce.s 
i1-his no 
22 
.Cot.ton versatile 
apparel uses, L.8 rnillicn ha:le:s in household uses aud 2-.7 millicn htlles in 
'·nd" ·t·· ..,,; ,., l"'.' ."'."'•1 1:.. ,t..s .   ,.<JU. ....,.,, . 
luruted Statts Dopax't.J:ent of AGricu.lt,ux·e: o..i,id ;Jar .foods Ad:I' .. inist.r.:d:.5.011 
(DetC(:).l":lber,. l9Ltl;}, The y~·::J.r CO'illnctitive $:ttuat}.21!.i p ... 11. 
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ortton, 'While i11 1942 consumption was equh'illent to over 8 million bales .. 2 
~as ver;;r irregular in quality.. It 
from. abrnit. h50,000.,0'JO pounds in 1930 t,o about 3,000,000,000 pou:1:!s irt l94L. 
in prices 
Tlm pro:lucticn 
S• ••'u··ro 0~"' 00"" 1., :f ,.;., uv, ·.·. •. \J 
f:?.brics for tiros. \;ihile cotton has been 
w.e;.sfa:, in spinning cotton varies i'rorii about six per cent for-
15 
Un't;il recently, pra-ctical~v all :i:eyon was ·used for style fabrics, but 
24 
TABLE 4 
Textile Fiber Consumption in the United States 
Cotton ~m Rayon 
Year idlllon L'6. iH1Bon Lb. ool Yarn Sta.p'Ie Total 
1926 3214. 8 65.6 .342. 7 61.1 61. l 
1927 3567. 7 71.6 354.1 100.s 100. 5 
1928 3184.2 74.4 3.3) .. 2 100. 3 0. 2 100.5 
1929 JL.22.7 81 .. 0 368. l 131. 7 1. 6 133. 3 
1930 2610.9 75.7 263. 2 118.J 0. 8 ll9. l 
1931 2656. 6 77. 0 311. 0 157.7 1., 159. 2 
1932 2463 • .) 10. s 230.l 152 .• 5 3. J 155.8 
1933 39$2.S 59.5 · .317.l 212.6 5.4 218. 0 
193h 2655.4 58.J 229. 7 195.6 2. 1 197.7 
1935 2754.7 62.3 417.5 253.0 6.3 259.J 
1936 3470.2 S7.8 4o6. l 297.B 24. 8 322.6 
1937 3657.1 53.6 .360. 8 267.1 37.6 304.7 
1938 2918.7 51.7 284.S 274.l. 55.3 .329.4 
1939 3629.7 47.3 396.5 .359 7 99.0 458.7 
1940 39$3. 6 35.B 411..l 388. 7 93 .3 482. 0 
1941 5187.J 
* 
652. 2 452 · 591 •. 8 
1942 5636.7 
* 
613. 8 468. 8 151. 8 620.8 
1943 5269. 0 
* 
628.o 494.2 162. 0 656.J. 
1941, 4787.5 
* 
623 .9 539.0 165. 7 704. 8 
1945 4508.2 
* 
648 . 2 602.-4 165.1 767.5 
'-Non:al 
Sourc : Textile orld,. LCCCIC (Annual 1939). p . 63. Southern onomical. 
Journal, 6etober. 1946. 
YE~ 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
19'.2.5 
1926 
1921 
l?2fl 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
193.3 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
19:3~ 
Per Ca.pita (lonsumption of Ap-parol :Fibers in 
United States (1920•1939 In lhs.) 
Cotton Wool''~ Silk 
. 
25.l J.3 • .,~ .1. ~, •> 
23.l J,7 .s .2 .3 
24.9 h.2 .6 .2 .li 
21 .. 0 4.J .• 6 .J .4 
22.2 ,.· ,• 3 t .. ,,..,..,"!J, •. o .h .h, 
25;.3 J.5 .1 .5 .4 
2$.9 J.~. .1 •> .5 
28.,5 J.5 .s .9 .4 
21.i.s 3 • .3 l) .t) .8 .Ii 
26.2 J.5 fl: ... o l.l .h 
20.0 2.5 .. 7 .9 .4 
20.2 2.8 .7 J..J .3 
18..'? 2.1 " .o 1.2 "' •.) 
23.J 2.a .. 6 1.7 .) 
2,0.4 2.0 ,.,.. •> 1: •. 6 .3 
21.1 3 t:' 
··.,; •. 6 2 .. 0 .J 
26.6 J,6 e' .• ,ic) ? ~ G, ........ !· .. ;, 
27.6 3.J r.' t::> 2.4 .4 
21.7 .2 .1:, r:; .,.,_,,, 2.-5 .. 2 
26.8 J .. 4 .. h 3.5 .3 
25 
29.2 
28.0 
30.3 
32.6 
27.1 
Jo.4 
Jl.O 
34.1 
30.1 
32.0 
2li .. :5 
25 .. .3 
22 .. 9 
2a.1 
">4 Q :.;.._ f..:IJ 
21., 
33 6 . .
34.,2 
27.3 
J.4.4 
· Souree: Bureau of .Agr.iculture Chemistry and .Engineering., Rayon Today 
(~ie-1i York: E. I. DuPont d.e Wemoris Co .. ), 1940, P• 9. 
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S'Ut!ru&ry oi' tho total vis iblc p;leker card waste for dif'ferent gre.des 
'lABLE 6 
Grade Mo. of Test 
s •. a. 6 .. 12 
o .. M .. 
s .. ~- 109 7 .. 46 
14,. 73 
~ o .. L .. M •. 9.so 
L. JJ.i 10.97 
$.,, o .. 0 • 9 
,t""i 
U:w o,. 10 
S<rarce! Bureau of Ag1,.icnltm.ir:1l 1''.conomics, United 3'tates Dopart.r:1ent of 
Agriculture, M:1.scell.ane.ous Bullotin 310... The Classification . ::.! Cotton, P• 1$. 
Less than 10 per cent or the total pape.r eonsumed in the Un.i:ted States 
is used i'or p:ro<ll:t.cts t,i~t co:mpet0 directly with cotton. fa.per, n.evertheless, 
Year 
19.32 
15;33. 
193!1. 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1933 
1939 
l9h0 
19hl 
19h2 
l9li3 
1914 
1945 
1946 
,,, 
661 
61 
59 
57 
57 
62 
.$2 
52 
53 !)4 
S5 
55 
55 
55 
56 
&:. Viscose Staple Fiber. 
27 
- .. _., ·------i..,-..:-"'o""'-..,"'"·t,!"'"O~Y:-l-----
St,aple Fiber 
462 
1.iO 
.34 
.34 
31 
27 
25 
25 
2$ 
2:5 
2$ 
21J 
24 
25: 
25 
]hrara~e 'of to 's;e'ot . tlarkets 
7.33 
11.0 
12.7 
11.9 
l.J.2 
9.1 
9.0 
10.1 
ll.l 
18.3 
20 .. 1 
'20 •. 6 
20.9 
26.o 
35.0 
,3 Av~•1>age pviee of JJliddling 15/16 .inch Cotton in the lO Design'lted Spot 
]ria:r·1m ts-•· 
______________ ._.._,.. _______________ ._.,._ __ .,...._.. ________ _.. _____________ ,~----------
Source: Compiled in Economies Section, Extension Service, United Stat.es 
Depart.ment of Agriculture, Froa date Reported in Weekly Cotton l:'arket Revit.:r."t, 
Februar-,:r 1, 1947, P.1&.A. Cot'ton Br<lneh, United States Departme11t of Agricultu,re. 
8 
19.30 
•. 66 
__________ .,..._-1 ... -... · ---"·~ ... ,.,_·-··-·-·---· -· .. ---~"' --<1'1-·~·.-.t '"',i 
uFacts About. G ottor}1;; 
I~iscellaneo:ua ·l;ub1Icat1on, · :S~h.;"'·1946,. p.. Jl. 
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2.05 
29 
TABLE 9 
Approximate percentage of total co ent, flour, reined sugar, and 
.fertilizer packaged in various types of containers in the United States in 
specified years .. 
Co odity 
and Year 
Cement 
1925 
1930 
l93S 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
Flour 
1934 
1941 
cot-Eon Bur lap Paper · 6ther 
Bags Bags Bags Containers 
Percent Percent Percent Percent 
8.3 
57 
38 
35 
32 
29 
27 
68 
67 
(4) (4) (4) (4) 
(4) (4) (4) 
19 
19 
10 
JO 
42 
42 
40 
Jl 
5 l.2 
5 13 
-
-
1 
Sugar, refined 
1930 
1934 
1940 
Fertilizer 
1928 
1937 
1940 
19~.; 
90 
84 
55 
2 
12 
24 
25 
(6) 
(6) 
9 
98 
82 
61 
32 
3 
5 
29 
6 
15 
43 
7 
5 
7 
l . Including both n and second hani bags . 
Total 
Bulk Quantity Percent 
Percent 100 Tons 
7 
J3 
20 
21 
26 
31 
42 
29,572 
29,903 
14,144 
23,058 
2.:., 506 
31,.478 
Jli,836 
9,580 
10,387 
6,039 
6, 034 
7,198 
7.98.5 
8,189 
7,839 
10.,000 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1.00 
2. Based on shipments of cement, production or wheat_. flour, disapp aranee 
of refined suea,r, and consumption of fertilizer. 
3. Partly based on data given in Minerals Yearbook,. u. s. Bur ines .. 
4. Small percentaees of burlap bags used during most years ar~ incl ded 
with cotton. 
5. Includes cartons. 
6... A total of 50 per cont in burlap bags 1n 1930, 28 per cent in 193h and 
15 per cent in l941, included with cotton bacs since they w-ere lined 
with cotton. 
7. Crop year. 
8 . Rough preliminary est.ima te. 
Source: Looking Ahead with Cotton, Miscellaneous Pu.bliea.tion No. 584. 
United States 'department of X'gr!cu1tu.re, p. 13. 
ie Me ot· the most ~orta11t competitors .of cotton :from the s.tandpoint of 
the quantities of cotton that it has disp.laced in ·recent years. Pa.per is 
cmn~ing directly with cotton in too manufaeturmg a£ towels, napkins, 
30 
tissues, twine, bags, window shades and other items,.. The quantity 0£ paper 
uaed in the products in_ 19:39 wa.$ equivalent, or a pound for pound for pound 
basis, to one million pounds of rmv cotton. 4 In the bag industry pa.rticularl)",. 
·the inroads of paper are being felt.- Bet1veen 1925 and l9h2:, use of cotton 
in cement bags drQpped by two thirds, while the use of paper tripled. 
eot.ton is in e~tit.ion with paper to retain wt.at it has left o.f the bag 
industr,r .5 
"' ·. 
ti-me to time but the trend toward uaes .of paper eonta.int?:rs has inereased on 
Jute u another- fiber that oe.nipetes with eotton in somo fields,. During 
the war, however, cotton has l"eplaced Jute to a cons:iderable degr.ee in bags 
a.µd t.o a. lesser def#'ee in other .forms such as v.rapplng materials, part-ieular1y 
those used in wrappini bales of ,cotton. Cotton, hewrcver, has failed t:o prove 
4..15.ie .Journal of Marketing:tt, Vol.- x. No. 3,- January-, 19lt6, P• 261 • 
......... ,......,.. 
>Looking .Ahead With. Cotton, 11iseellaneoua Publication, No. 58)4,. United 
.State$ Department oY"Igru.iiilEure. 
31 
TABLE 10 
Paper consumption in products t lnt compete with eotton(l,000 tons) 
Pape;: Products 1949 1917 191:t,3 
as, Kraft 437 668 834 
Facial Tissues and 
Ha dke~ie£s 37 60 
Napkins .28 64 76 
?OVIels 52 102 147 
The war years are not available in separate uses . 
Sources: Backgroum Information f ·or Fa.rm Leaders, Un1.ted States Depart-
ment o.f' Agrieu!tiire and State AgrLiilliirarnten.sion Services Cooperating 
Kiscellaneous Publication,. 594, Febrlla.?7, l9h6~ P• 31h 
superior and any lg!lins that it has shown may or may not be temporary. 
For cotton to compete sueeessi'ully with jute and even paper, it is 
necessary that cotton products should off er the consumer at least equal value 
per unit of co.st in eonpa.rison with these products. It has been such that 
eotton prices act to some extent as a ce.iling for jute prices. Tb.is is 
beeaus cotton ean be used !or practical]zy" every purpose that jute is used. 
Displacement of cotton in individual uses results in very little immediate 
c nge in the total demand for cotton. 1 on .if cotton ere co.mpletel,y dis-
pl.aced in its most irrportant singlo use {tire fabrics) there ould be a 
decline of less than 8 per cent in the total domestic cons'UJ!lption. . If a 
munber of items are eomplstely replaced it l!".&y have a decided inf1uenoe 
upon de nd. 
During the 10 years immediately pr.1or to the entry of the United State.a 
into World war ll the domestic consumption of rayon increase 300 per cent 
during the next two decades preceding the last war the increase was about 
S,ooo ~r cent. 1bt 1940 rayon consumption reacl1ed 482 mil.lion pounds •. ~ 
m,,y be c:ompared with 3,953.6 r1illion pounds of silk and lu.l.1 million: pounds 
o:t wool e~ in tmt Tf!i:f1:f'•6 
In the period from 1920 t.o l9h0 the om1&~tion.o:f all. textile fibers 
in the United Sta.tea 1ra.1 rel.at~ d.:b"eet l;y to the ~ft.h in population therein. 
Fer capita consumption o! app&"el £18er.s r~ged from. a 1(1{;· .of 22 .• 9 pounds i..fl 
1932 'b(1 o. high 0£ 34.h pounds in 1939. 
&9.,00 vra.a the only .f3ber· whosa -corummptian at the c-l~ of the period 
fflW greater than at any t:b>1G1 ee1.,1:~ier-. Cotton eonaumpt$.on far the .five years 
193h~l939 alreJ"Q;geQ 214.a pounds whieh cl:ose~ appro:ximated: tbe thirty -~ 
average i'rOJn 1905~1934 ~ 25.,0 ptnmds.1 Cotton corurumpt.ion reachsd its peak 
in l?l~i 'W"ool in 191a, silk eomrumpti.On was nominal after 194.-0,. ·and ra70n 
~d it,'-3 ~tsst year in .1945 (Table 5). 
to day-by-day tlu.ctuations. '.Rayon lclrices ~ osscnM.ally a~ prices; 
thq are stable over· rels.ti:vel.y long per!.¢. 
The c~!.ticient. ot substitul:i:ion o! myon £or cotton inereasee as the pries 
It\ ~er~ the e-.Jr:rcnt hi.all priaoo for cotton p.rovail or if the prices 
of rayon staple fiber are further :roc!\+eed,, the displacement of cotton by 
rayon iilll be au~ed by v:1:rtoo or ind:"eaaed ~t prices competition 
between the fib&~. 
&.1vtt1on or~., ,M (Speeia..J. Snpplemenh) January,26,- l94S, p-. 2o.21. 
7•'.l'he Southern Economic Jot1rnal", Vol. XIII, wo. 2. Oc-tdbe:r 19!t6,,.- P• 146. 
~·· ..... . . 
can be pr():cessed o.n eotton m&":11ines, tho textile mill can shift !ror,1 cotton 
to ra.;l'On ·ffith only ~tlnor ~djustuerrtD iu tha ;inchiner-y,. TllQ chief ,eo,rtpe-titio:n 
in thit5 fi.eld is bet't'.reen ·i.;1fJ cotton :farrJo,r· and the rayon producing companies. 
Tl1e comp1St.itive future of cotton will deJ_Jettd on a rn.tmber <}f i'i.i.etor·s,. 
fPtlC}.h: as price$ et cotton in the ruttll"e in rolation to the prices of rayon 
and ,other te::xtile fabrics and the ext.ant to vrhich reduction ciln 'be i!la.de in 
ginning,1uarketing awi i7.t'ocessing costs 111thout t1{tve1'.'s0ly af:fect-
ton g,1"Clim1?s ... 'l'hcs~ reductions will be one of the factors 
aappcrrted price Qt· 11hether he woulii be bett,er o!f if priees wer~ permitted 
to drop to a pc;L't-'t where U'nitf.:..'!i States cotton could cor;1pete freely with 
foreign eottm1 and other fili¢1:'H a{~u:in,. At. pi•escnt it appeaJ•o 1:..he price 
suppox•t plan is the i;,oro likely. 
'The produc:ti<m o! r<lyon dcaple fiba;r, m;iron f'ilament. i-arn and the otber 
· synthetic fibers L"1 1949. is esti;rat.ed .· to equal t~ peak of · 1941,. which was 
z.B l)illicn ,pom1ds or eqiiiit'"C.lr~nt; to 6..,6 ::d.llion bales o! cotton on. a vraste , 
free basis.. Aecoro:Lng to the as.m.~icuu Cott,011 CJJuncU 6.6 tdllion 1Jal.es 1r'lotlld 
be appro.:timii.tely 22 per cen:'.; ot' the an'ticipate.d Viorld e.ot:ljon co:.1:::-i:rr:ption .. 
Synthetic.t .fiber$ have been h:mk or1 .a for~n basis becau.;;e of the 
:Uiek i\iel. Ii l:.a.~ been ostinint®'d that it requires produce synthetics as 
it does to spin and \Teave cott<,Jn. '.this no doubt. will tend to p:Llce cotton a:t 
an aci:vant.::1.eo in any countl"y -r,hero fuel is at a p1>e1nium~ ?r1is w<llJ .. I1ot 
continue .for a l()ng period. of ti:u"l.e. 
In Europe synthc:tics fibers are beine; offered on. the loaal markets today. 
at. JO to .Sn per cent under the equivalent price of ram eott.on.8 We.are. _not. 
£acing as n."'UCh price co.tition h:1r0 nt home, since the price is almost om 
.an equal basis,. _ ·!Ile- dil':feremee probably is cheaper labor in Europe· and tlte 
pt'C"via.1.s stated ~on. I.,uproving the .stapl.e length o.t American or Okl.ahoma 
cotton tY'oultl do ·irery little to i.11prove t!:ie. competitive situation. 
g!'oat danger at this time, but no doubt is £acing more eo:mpetition than .it 
ma:t.erials,,: PI-ice no .d°'-tbt- ·will c1epond on other .factors such as. capital and 
labor invo.lvod . il.1 proiuc:i."'lg or to wl"k't t degre$ reduc.tio~ ean be made in 
proo'u:ction,- ginnin~~ marketir1c and proce$Sing without adversel..v affeeting 
' ·, 
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Chapter V 
'.fhe ~hort-:range outlook for eotto:.) probably can 1)@ studied with a little 
for the 19h9-50 cotton erop very l:U;e.ly will eontLYJ.U.o larce, sinea the carry-
\ 
OVE)I' .r;tock pile in most of the foreign countries is le$S than we have ha-re 
a. vital part in .mainta:1.ning our export level. If these aget1cies were not 
in existence vre would probably be at ~u.r lmrest JK'.\3.k since the Ci1ri1 war.l 
be ,..,,,.,,~,:-,,, ... .,,, batween five and six million bales. Qur ccH1su.mption h~rc at 
home would determine wn.ere this .figure w,ould fall.... .s.t any rat.e tJd.s i:.-ould 
of ecrM,on in all countries of the srmrld there vrottld he appro:rlr~tely a six 
month's supply a.t the present consumption rate or 26.2 milli<rfl bales. 
lur"l"oblems in Keeping Our li'oreign iJarkets for Cottonn ... Report b;y Read 
D'..m.n-.lu.ner ican Cot ton Council. 
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our population inort".:asc,s and retrioval of restr:l.ction:S since the 
cti.pita. oo:nS1JJrJption of cc.ttox1 more than likely will be on the 
million: bales .. 
en the part of our eotton. e..:"'l:perts.. If trade restrictions 1vere redt1ced or 
removed then suppl;v and dema,1d ,1ould be a. majo:i~ factor. 
riE;y be. tho dollar shortage 
released the followi,ng steps tl:1at would help to reach tl1iD six million bales: 
(l) Enactment of the full E .. C.A.:. program rc.-eoramended 
and a. ba.lf .rdlllon bales of' cotton next year.. That would l:;e a 
(2) 11a.Ximize the 1?.se of tho revolving c:redi·t; established by the 
Congress last year to f'.lnance cotton in the oeeupied countries .. 
(3) Encouragement of.' trade betYteen Eastern and Western Europe to furthor 
rehab:tl:i.tate Yfestern Ic:.:urope and pe1':mit an exchange of cotton sorely 
needed to cont.inue the operation of :mills .in Eastern Europe. 
(1.i.) The establishment of selt-l.iquidating cred.its f'or countriHs like 
$pain ru:id India,. 
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(5) An arran.gement to barter cotton tor strategic eomm:odities required 
in the United States.-2 
.and o~lf per cent to t:no pe~ cent a year at :presrn~. '?he pressure on. the 
liw.it&d acreage !ilOre than l~ely will be foreed to produee f'ood.-
These same countries are na.-r impOrting foods w:b.it-..,h they were exporting 
before the war.. It appears m.ore lilrely that the ect. ton acreage might decline 
instead of increasing. Should they atte1i{pt t.o improve cotton production 
tl"Jrongh research the increase probably wo1.ud not more than o!fset the dellancl 
brou&ht about by the increase in populatiorl ... 
l!oxico. and Russia. may- increase their cotton production. !!rodeo has 
great.(ir possibilities of inoreas:inf(bt?,t probably not to exceed a tota.1,pr&.iue-
tion o! one mil.lion bales,.. Ru:.mia:PJ too unoertain,at t?">..is time to make a 
statement of future possibilit,iss. 
It is generally admit t.ed that Southern Brazil has millions of acres of 
~nd \Vhieh have soil and climate silitable to eott.on production but this same 
land for cotton faces limitations,. The primary li.mjJ;a.tion is the sparsity 
o.f population.. This sparsity would n~ doubt mako labor a major problem. 
It and. when prices clro:p on food crops, eo!i'ee a1ld beans, etc., some shift to 
cotton will take place if at the sam:i time cotton prices remain relatively high. 
ts~e: In eordensed !orm from! Ref!Ol"t. ~ National ~tton Council, 
by Read Dunn-llth Convention~ 1940.. · 
The :ronl problem in Brazil is hmT to increasi3 labor produeti,rity so as 
t.o ~o tho total aere.'lge under eu1ti.vat:ion and the total acreage under 
cot too with the limited labor f oree. Labor productivity in Brazil appears to ' 
be t2ovint;; very sl.ar.;ly at present,.. With these !'actors in 1dnd Br.a.z.:U cotton 
v;ould not appear to be any immed:L·Jte threat to United States eottou.., 
. I:f the ratio of cotton prices to crl,her prices a.re J.Ja.1.'lltained th.ey i'fould 
be an j.ncantive to ~ater prochurtio.11 here at home, since very :terr crops yield 
a. l:ir,b.er rt:rturn to the !anr.Jer them ~loes cotton... The ;;ove~nt polley or 
allotment may have ~ome. influence on the trend of future aore,a.go,. 
As long a~ t..l-Je ratir, uf cotto:i priees,, C91lJ.Pa,red to other prices, are 
high we can expect capitalism to e::::ploit e-0~;tcfr1 production in all areas where 
there is a possibility of growing. 
Economic trends, prices,. n~ uses, deeree of competition from synthetic 
and other fibers., and dollar c-01rrpeti'tion arc !'aeto:ra tm.t may help to deter-
mine the future trends in cotton production in the, United State.>. 
~ of the gt"eatest, p:rob~ms vA.1 ich faces cotton today and in tht:1 future 
is the eornpetiton fo;r dollars .... Today cotton is not onq- competine with 
synthetio and other fibers but is eompeti.nr,; w:li;h ears, refrigerators and other 
1tems. Since Qtt.er countries are not. able to produce s:uf!ieient food at 
present, cotton is ~o:mpeting vtlth food., 
This competition should gradually dao:rea.sEi as each e:O'W'ltry ia able to 
meet their own needs in food.. If this policy continues it seems logical t.h.at 
loans or exch:1.n~ of goods m.ay be neoe.ssary iu order to movo the a.mount of 
e:otton. that we would like to move. 
In ~Y our po::rtvmr out.lets up to nON have been largely made possible 
by a program of Government credits:.. As long as these eredits .are made 
possible we can at least maintain a.nd perhaps increase our present outlets .. 
F.mHNer, if we are farced to discontinue credit.> our outl-ets will depend to a 
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large extent upon the volume of roduction above domestic requirements, the 
levcl. of . orld demand, the supply of foreign and the amount of dollar exchange 
available to cot t on importine countries. It would appear ttat Tre here in 
America would have very little control over sue. factors . 
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dt'llJJl.fC., tirnc, 
factortl are controll:i!.blo ;::,:cc degree.. Th~ tendency toward the mer.ing 0£ 
market during .recent y<:'la.rs has been largely 
due t;:,. scarei ty of la.bor or harvectinc pr-a.ctices. 
beeam'io of the e.-eano.mic and phy-d.cal conditions i.11 the different sections of 
producing the different grEtdes and 
staples depmrls upon thB reltttionshi;:ri of cost, of production and the price 
received. The farmer is oor,;lOWhD.t like industry,. he is seeking to prodwee the 
d0sirablc and possible. 
d:Lfere:nt grades and st"'"Lples of cotton. 
by a program of Government credits.. As long as th~sc credits continue we 
can expect a substantial outlet. If these credits are discontinued, our 
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outlets will depend to a large extent upon the volume of production above 
domestic requ:irements, the level of world de.:nand, the supply of foreign cotton 
and the amount of dollar exchange available to the cotton- importing countries 
and the use these countries make of t his exolnnge. 
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